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Tn first section of the new li
o :nr.e bill repeals all existing Local
Option laws t the urcond places a
uniform licence fee throughout the
State, in throe rlssses first tiiO.
tho second l"') and the third 1300 1

the fourth soctiou repeals nil eating
houso lircnnra

The Hi.rriHbnrg T'lrgrapK says:
"Wo thought thiit the now Constitu-
tion would keep ell legitdative borers
a', homo, hut in tliis we wore Jisap
pointed, for it seems that the judges

f U11 State, or their friends, lmve a
regular st rinyloved boring for an
iiiereivue of salary'

A mix hns been introduced into
the legislature to change the Act of
Amemhlv of 1H4), exempting $300
worth of property, real tr personal,
from law and side ntvin otpnitmn
nil 1 nuking tlie nmonnt f (UlO. There
in also a rlaune in nor ted making it a
r. iiuinnl oflVnco for any one to wave
this exemption.

TnK National Debt woe docrcascd
vn.t.10 and a rtAi.r last month,

notwithstanding the howling of the
opposition piece oliout the straitftiud
lomlitiou of the Treasury. And be-niil-

the oeretnry of the Treasury
tl rliirc-s his ability to meet elide
nmn.lrt without further use of tho

tender reei-rre- .

Thf. feeling in Congress in almost
unanimously in favor of repealing fie
hw requiring jwstage on weekly
newspapers in tho county were pub-
lished, nnd a bid for that puriMmo
will in all probability bo passed in
I wo or three weeks, or an soon as it
I . I -- A It ''"" "" liCUiniuuiin H BHIIinff- -

ton is blowor, pooHiblo, than at
II irrisLur '.

Th. t ain Padfla Steal
Sjme one having a t:wle for figures

lias Wen mousing among the papers
Ci.nectdw lth tho construct ion of
tho I nion IVifio nulroad and found1

bo tnneh IW1 H.n. ...
blieil thi'ou,;h tliat cunningly devised
tc'ieme called Credit Mobilicr. He
found that tho cost to tho nation woe
$HI..ri0.2S7 20, while it cost the
Credit Mobilier only S WJO.D.W 91,
making the sum of ijU'!,92'.),32S 34 as
tho steal Hrpetrated, which of course
went into tho iK-ket-

s of tho niana
p;'rs 1 taking the nUwks und boudu
at par, tho figures of tho trustees,
winch of con; so wero made so aa to
be favorable ns possible, and the steal
was '2:i,3(t.:tl'.) 81, a very respecta-
ble sum, though it really was
considerably more. This was the
amount, however, which tho mana-
gers wero willing to admit was swin
died out of tho government

NVrnmL Deutm. In 1848 the
d"bts of the great civilized nations of
tho world amounted to $K,50(),00,-- 0

M). Now they amount to about
821.000,000.000, on increase which
is attributed to tho unprecedented
development of the investing spirit
and tho aid given by governments to
public works, and especially to the

of great anil expensive
vt irs. Of tho entire addition to the
debt, nearly two thirds have been in-

curred by six nations, viz : France,
tho United States, UuhhIo, Austria.
Italy nnd Spain nnd of the remain-
ing third tho greater part has been
incurred by six other States, viz :

Turkey, Egypt, Portugal, Hrazil.
l'eru and Mexico. Enilaml and
Denmark pay but 3 per cent inter- -

st on their debt ; Franco and the
l'r.it)d States pay from 5 to C, or
even higher ; Greece is said to pay
33 per cent, nnd Honduras the
fiiormous rate of lift per cent Tho
slocks of tho countries puying low
nn.I morii-rat- interest have inercas
ni some tWNi.liiHi.tMJO over tho price
of issue, wlula the stocks of those
paying high and excessivo interest
l ave depreciated over $1,000,000,- -

Utica, March 2. The "Duchess of
Ctnova," the famous $40,000 cow,
died at New 101k Mills on Friday.

Tjontov, March C Lord North-broo- k,

Viceroy and Oovcrnor-fle- n-

eral of India, telegraphs to tho Indian
Officii that it is exj)octed tho Gov
ernment will to obliged to maintain
.1.1100,000 persons for three months.
The expenditures on account of the
famine to the end of February last
are estimated at $7,500,000.

Lidso, March 6. Tho Brazilian
mail steamer front liio do Janoiro
l i b. 8 has arrived.

The probabilities of war with the
Argentina States on account of the
new insurrection in Parncruay was in
creasing, ,and there was a general tie

If Mruueoi mines in oonsequence. i loops
and vesseis were going forward to
Paraguay.

LoKdoh, March fi Despatches
ironi Ukirntta report that the dis
tress among the famine stricken
pcopla m Eastern Tirhoot is iucreas'
ing. In one village nlouo eighteen
persons have starved to death within
the pout four days. The number of
applicants tor employment on the
Government relief works has increa
ed from 15,000 to 30,000 within
week.

London, February 28. The trial
of the Tichborne claimant ou the
charges of perjury committed durin;
the trial for possession of the estate.
which has been in progress upward
of 108 (lava, was bronght to a close
this morning, and resulted iu the

. conviction of the accused. The inrr
after beinr ont a short time bronght
hi a verdict of guilty on all the
charge, and the claimant was sen-fenc- ed

to fourteen vears' nenal
There is great excitement

tnne)ltaiiln lieint.
Some thie f stylo t30 from the

contribniion boxee of tho LuUioro
Church, in Bedford.

Jacob Ort, died in Bellefotito on
Tuesday evening a week, aged 102
years. 11 was a native of Switzer-
land.

over four arret of ground
at Oertnantown, To., and costs over
$300,000 to winter Forcpaugh's cir-
cus and menagerie.

Lately there were several rases
of small pox at Lykens, Dauphin
county. No new cases have occur-
red for tho last week.

The attempt by onr Legislature
to repeal tho usury law, and legalize
a higher rate interest thanor 8 ter- A t - . . . . .
ccui. nas again occn defeated.x;

.vim women wero ctiosen ss
school directors at the township clec- -

lions reccnuy neia in Chester county,
and several were elected in Delaware
county.

(leorge Hull, who was arrested
in IlarriMiurg last week, charged

. ,:.t. ii t"u itiipiit ixjaiing nis nog, nai a
ncaring oeiore tho flavor and was
discharged on the payment of $10
nne an t costs.

The wonderful clock, mode by a
miner in Luzorno county, is now on
exhibition at Harrisburg. The man
was tiireo years in making it, ami his
only implement used iujts construe-tio- n

was a pocket knife.'
Tho!fouso passed second ' road-in- g

the bill to require township and
Borough auditors to publish annual
statements of the receipts and ex-
penditures of supervisors, school
directors, oversoersjof the poor, ke.

The' Lebanon mnnufarrtirinir
company has just received a contract
far the building of 350 cars 100 for
tho ."New Jersey Central railroad and
2.ri0 for Nova Scotia. Those con
tract will necessitate the cmolov. . ..... .
ni!Ul (I flllOIlt V.ill ftililituilml mnn

1 ho city of Corry, To., has'paid
$2100 interest on its counterfeited
bond The counterfeit was so good
that tho Corry Savings Dank bought
izu.uuu 01 them, and the iklavor at

. 1 1 1.:.. t 1 .
' " !!! .orgeu s,g- -

nature genuino.
ti.?. 1 .

1 I . . 7"g .
were ..anested.oy vousiauio i.yiie, in Carlisle, re-

cently, for jumping 011 the cars wljilo
in motion. They wero taken before
a justice and promptly fined. This
w.is done in accordance with the
Borough Ordinanco, which we think
is an excellent law.

In his will tho late TJ. S. Dis-
trict Attorney, H. Bucher swoopo,
requested, among othor things, that
his wife should not marry again, ho
having always entertained strong
convictions ngainst second mnrriages.
ITo bequeathed all his property to
his wife, and appointed her execu-
trix.

William It. Howard committed
suicide in a disreputable house in
Wilkesbarre, Pa., by taking cyanide
of potasiuru. Letters to the public
and bis friends at Bollville, Riehlund
county, Ohio, sot forth that his wife
had left him and was leading a life
of shame, which drove him to the act.
He was twenty-eigh- t years of ago.

Un Monday morninir A week
while sevend persons wore encaged
catching drift wood on tho river at

rightsvillo, they found the bodies
of two women embedded in a moss
of ice. The discovery of tho bodies
created a great sensation in the
neighlmrhood. Nothing has devel-
oped to show who the females wero
or under what circumstances they
met their death.

It is suggested that the Centen
nial celebration be spread out all
over tho country like an ordinary
Fourth of July, and not confined to
riiilailelphia. lucre is no reason
why it should not be so. The country
is wide and great, and Oregon has as
good a right to celebrate as Penn
sylvania or rsew kngland, for the
hardy pioneers of tho West include
many descendants of the men of '76.
Let the rejoicings and the fun be
national, and not cramped up.

I he girls Irani one of tho schools
in Pittsburg were out for a walk on
Tuesday, going two by two, when
turning into a street on which sa-

loons do much abound, all at once
there was a clatter as of one universal
feu-d- o ioie of small arms, caused by
the sudden claiming to of the window
shutters of all the saloons. The
supposition was that the woman's
teniiKtiRiico movement was inaugur
ated, aud iu five minutes not a sa
loon but was cloved and ready for
prayer and praise.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Xbrthim' Central
railroad, held in Baltimore March 3d,
the following report was submitted t

Earnings for 1873, $.1,031,805 59 (

Expenses, $3,447,514.09 ; net earn-
ings, ? 1.583,861.50. This shows an
increaso of earnings over 1872 of
$441,181.40. Concerning tho pro-
posed lease of the road to tho Penn-
sylvania Company. Mr. Cameron, in
his report says 1 'lonr board, still in- -

cliniug to the belief that your inter- -
ests can le best subserved by a leoso
of the property, if made ution a just
and equitable basis, ask yon to ad
journ this meeting for a reasonable
time. Alter some discussion, the
meeting was adjournod until the
9th of April.

Two thousand girls and women
employed in the cotton mills of Phil
adelphia are on a strike, the origin of
which may be stated briefley. Pre-
vious to tlie panic the employes were
engaged at a salary which, after the
panic, was reduced to tho extent of
fifteen per cent, A week or two ago
a dissatisfaction at this oontiuued re
luction was manifested at one of the
tnfUs, the employes claiming that the
increasing demand for the tissues and
fabrics of the factory were sufficient
to euable the firm to increase their
nay to the figures allowed them be-
fore the panic. The employers de-
nied that their business warranted
any aneh Increase, and positively re-
fused to allow it Thereupon tlie wo

n resolved to strike, and did so.

Uenerul flews.

. .Tho tiorjectof a new State to bo
formed of Wst Tennessee and por-
tions of Northern Mississippi and
Southern Kentucky, is being revived.

..The govornor of Virginia has
just pardoned a convict upon the con-
dition that ho shall totally abstain
for three years from the use of
spirituous liquors and intoxicating
drinks of any kind.

..A well known Lafayette, Ind ,
land owner was recently fined for al-

lowing Canada thistles to grow on
his farm. Being somewhat angry at
tho jury on account of the finding.he
"let out" at them, and was arrested
for contempt

..There were in 18G9. according
to the report of tho Commissioner of
Education, 2,000,000 paupers in Eng-
land nnd Franco. Allowing the
population to be 65,000,000, this
would make 1 in 25 of the people de--
penuem upon puouo support.

. .The imports of pig iron from
England during January last were
nijd tons, one-thir- less than such
imports for January, 1873, and the
imports of railroad iron of all kinds
were only about one fourth as much
last January, as in January, 1873.

. .An exchange says the white mem
bers of Congress must look oul for
tlieir laurels, as Cain and Elliott
colored membors from South Caro
lina, have made the best spoeches of
the session, and Brace, the new
colored Senator from Mississippi, is
spoken of as a man of rare ability.

. . Mrs. Dahlgreon, of Washington.
widow of tlie late Admiral Dahlgreon.
optioscs the woman's crusade. In a
published letter she says t "This
momentary fury must soon expend
itself, having brought about no ier- -

manent reform, but having only given
the dangerous example of violated
law." ller head seems to bo level.

. .Articles of agreement have been
entered into between Switzerland
and our government providing for
interchange of postal cards between
the two countries at tho rate of two
cents for United States and ten centi-
mes for Switzerland, postage to be
invariably prepaid. The arrangment
goes into effect on the 18th day of
.Hay.

..A "Dead Boats' Directory" has
been printed anonymously in Chi
cago. It is intended for the nso of
boardtng-hous- keepers, grocers
butchers, etc., and contains the list
of a thousand men who habitually
neglect paying their bills. The list
includes lawvers. actors, ministers.
aldermen and officials, and is to be
revised monthly.

..Business seems to bo improving
throughout the country, especially
throughout the Eastern States. Cot-
ton and woolen mills aud shoo fac-
tories have, in a large measure, re
covered from tho panic, and are run-
ning on full tiuio. We trust these
favorable signs of activity in our
business centers are tho prelude to
general prosperity.

. . A despatch has been received at
London, at the Indian Office from
the Hon George Campbell, Lieuten
ant Governor of Bengal, giving a
most alarming report of tho condi-
tion of the people in thut Presidency. o

He says rully 1,070,000 persons are
starving to death in the district
affected by the famine, and that all
tho poorer classes are beginning to
feel the want of food.

. .Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers aro on tho "war path.'"
Their recent Convention at Cleve
land sat with closed doors, but
enough has leaked out to mako it
certain that they mean to fight the
Companies for a restoration of tlu
old wages. A demand for tho rate
of wages paid before the panic will be
mndo the coming spring, and if the
demand is refused, a general strike
of nil the locomotive engineers
throughout tho country will be at
to m pted. Should this policy be car-
ried out, tho companies will be oblig
ed to comply or get up a now set
eugineers, which it will be difficult
to do.

. .The Washington city papers arc
not favorablo to the proposed Ceu-tennia- l,

and oppose nn appropriation
by Congress. Tho Chronicle com
moncesan editorial with these words:
l lie general sentiment 01 the press
01 tlie country is becoming very pos
itive against the ridiculous idea of
having an internationvl celebration
at rhiladeliihia.'' While we dissent
from this opinion of the Chronirlr,
as not being sustained by the facts, it
is becoming every day more evideut
that 11 the (Jentenniul is to be a sue
cess, Philadelphia must furnish most
of the money necessary to mnke it
such, aud that without much further
delay. Washington wants all the
money government can Bare for
her own ubo, andltoston is envious
of the distinction Philadelphia claims
aim is entitled to,

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.

Olwtrui'tion of natal puiaRCd, dis
chart'e railing into throat, sometime
profuse, watery, ucr'ul, or tliii lt and
leniit'ioiiH; iiuk'ouh, iiurulent, bloody.
putrid, ofl'ennive, etc. In others a dry- -

iifss, weiK or iiiiminiti f.vt', niiiiiK in
en m, (leafucss, ulcurutions, ncnlm from
ulcers, voice altered, iianal twang, of--

li'imive brenth, impaireti smell ami
tunto, etc. lew only of above syinp
toiiis likely to bo present 111 uny cimc ut
one time, ,

To cure tuko "Dr. Tiorce's Ooldcu
Medical DUcovery earnestly, to coriot t
tho blood and syntem, which are al- -

way.H at fault, alno to act speciflcallv,
as it linos, u on tho uiseanetl kuuiui
and lining memlirano of the none antl
ill communicating chamUrs. The
more I see of tliH odious dinense. the
more positive is my belief thiit if we
would make treatment vrrftillu twern- -
ul in curing it, we mutl ur voimiilulion- -

al Ireal mm t to aet through the lilisul, us
well aa a eootklnf and hrllii local appllnallnu.
lr. Saoe'e U.larrb Hemody. wuon uaod warm ead
pplU a a Ilk l)r. Flerre'a Neael tioucka. oSuoU

curea uihib eMOaa," rational and evl.u
lltte priuolplee, by lla uilld ouoihlwj and keallug
nmnerilM. to wbitb Iba diteaae aredualb?
wlivu the ayateie kaa tieon put Innrrlaetor li rLy
ine nee 01 lite uui.ien moaiuai iiiaoovery. Tnia
la Ike ouly pvrfectly aaf . aulenliSo end anoeaeaful
etui, or act be ano and healin. u.

So enooeaaful kaa the olio. a coaree of traatmenl
yruTea iMalluopn.prtulur oAera eoa r.ard fnea

-- . eoii main. aoi. laruwu.

Kr.KOUS OF YOUTH.
AO KNTI.i M A ff Who ...ffrr--d for J, fo,m

tirbill I'mmrlur llpt mrlnl111. n- -l Of TUI'lttfDl iKlllMMllll Bill. ....Ik.k.nf a,rli kamnly. nt Imtniill k
It. tii. tmelfw .oil dlrMtlu. rut mkln ll

mrt wi.mm 10 pro! m iu MrtrltMT prt.m da M bf MdrMMng Is prfct .
( Un M '!JOBS? B. OQD1W. QJar t Mbwlirt.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
tm (orenmr, k.Ttng N'rtnnktat!r mf4 ft th drawl ill, Dnfixunnttoa, hf i Ma.

11I. rmwlT. U ! to ttkmnnwa to kh f.l.IraiwmnHiMwiidan. Ta.ll wkori.lr It, L mil mb I tnpf or Hi. prrlntlniibkI, JO, of churx.), witk tb iMrwiiinai fhrIrnr1n n4 In the (tin., which the will
flnf . r trt for Centamntlnn, iiihnt,llrnnrhltl. h. P.rttM ultklii lh ptwrlB-tlo- .

will tilMM tlr (1M WTI u.
. r. A. WILHOV,
1M ftos U. Wllltomibnrsk, M fork.

Tore Worm. ape
Tap. Worm rtmorat tn fro it to 1 koart with

karmlMi Tfaatrbla Tka worm ita- -
In from tho uia allva. Cfo roa MUtd anill

tho on tiro worm, wltb ho4 paoxio. Mailllno
harmlom, can rotor tbnoo amllotoil to tka rol-(lon- ta

of Ihla efiy whim I hava rarort. At no
ntil. 0 ean bo waa hiinilroil. of moa- -

urina imm u 10 iuo loat in lntb. rnir par
ont of of lTiiipla and dlnoraanliatluaior I.lror ara roared In rlmnarh and oihor wnrmt
ii.unain tnoaiimonlarf enl. Worint, a

dlroaoa al o,a oinrt dnaoroui rbaraotor, ara to
ii.iw nniifirriooii vj ma mroicai noa or thoprooont daf. Call and ooa t!io iirlvlnal and only

worm da.lnror or rond lur a circular wblck willla a fu l dotrlitlia and ttoitmonl or all
inni or worm onrloro a root atomfi fnr ralupn

nrthoiaino. I)H. K. V. K V .N K r)l.. No. M K.
Ninth Si. Phllado.aiila. a. lAd.lo. .1 oHir
or hr mall, froo.)

fiti sad STOMACH WORMS
aiio romovaa, tiapt. to. "li.

, m
E. F. Kunkel s Bitter M'ine of Iron

Hoa .cr.r horn known tn fall In tho euro of
nioooa, Oltrodtdwlth tTnitil'.nia. li..llan.Mill.M.

to otortlun, of niomnrr.difll.nilt of bnathlni.-rnm- l
woobnoon. h'irmr nf dioraor. woak.

drn lful horror of death, main
aweala, el l fe. t, wreknea, dinmrao of tUion.lanauor, anlrrreal loMilu.le of the miia. nl.. ....
torn, enormmu appeiiiv. wltk duptla ootrm,
hiit bende, fliiohlnir of tho budr, arynma of lh

r"i'i rnnniwronco onn eriipiiono on ihrfaro.pnrir.riiKiho bluod. pain Initio bal. hnrl.nraooribooro iUt, fionuont biark ap.'! flrlan
IbO Oroo Wild trmuorarv auffnalun and l.aof aiaht, wanlof altnnlion, otr. Tbroo rniplomo

on ari.r rr.rni a Minn., ana ki rrmodr that
too E F. Knnilr'a liltirr Wino of Iron. II no-v-

folio. Thmiaanila ara now ofil.tvlu. haalth
who hara awd lb Iba (onnlno. Sold onlrlnl lK.tl. To., otilr S. F. Knutlr'.. tirpot
and em!. No. tMnnrtk Ninth Ntroot ehlla. fa.

A at rr Rnnblo'a Miliar Win of li Thla
Irulj Valualila tonlo baa boon u thomuiihly loatnl

all eleeoraiif iho roynniiinily ika II la now
doomed lodiaprnoablo aa a Tonlo medicine, liIt ciele bill Utile, pnrineo Iho blued ami finetunelu Hi. eloiuatb, reuoealea I lie aralem and
nrilonaa Ufa.

I n.iw onljraak a trial of thla valuable tanlo
Price 1 p.r lmlr. K V. Kuntal. a la Propria-tor- ,

No. mi North Mtk Hlrri-t- , uiow Vlue, Full
Pa.

II la n( eiily In SI bottloa, with a phufrapb
of the triur!etor ou rack wrappar all wtbor la
...Hiit.ri.iii ouiu or unin.ii.te.

'pVOHOMAIVlV. or SOltr, OH ARMtXff.
X How either in may laarlnata aad naln

tho lore a aileoilune or an pereon they olivine
Instantly. Thla iluipIO mental aonulrameal .11ran puaeai. free, l.y m.ll for 1M, aonetherwllb a marriage uld. KyptlanOrnla lireamiHloti to l.aillee We.l.lloa Pllaht Hhirt be. A
lueerbook. AilJreia r, WlU.lAMaca.Fant

" JpAMILY FAVORITE!'

THE WEKD"
1

SKWING MACHINE.
The mnat n.rrect. and arnarallo m,.fvt

rhino In eimon. Fur tl.e family of the farmer
or uiecnatin-- . wii.r. tne won reriuired id a aaw
Ilia machine re c nee fromlhe heariral oarmaute

inau'e eoar lolb. mt doioia and nrne
mental r.hrl.4 Mr la. I lea and rhtldren. It haa
iiro.ed Itaoir lUnriMMIIily rrflchint and eiitlrena, Olfactory. Of almpllelt and
com.ai'tna.a of cmetmcllon, rapaiilc of lieinr
learned and onararM with one f .nnk the naiialaiprndliurcof tliuaand labor, with a eaiiei'llt
f..r nuantity, iualitr and variety of oierutloob"j"nl Ita roiu.iMCor., and a ranutailon for
ilur.lnll y and reliability I buwn and appreciated
ty thou.anilf, It la offered lotne pa.iple fur the
niori crpical menociinn and n.niMrlwn. wltk
conflden.-- that llennrl me niarlta cannot fall to
riinvlno. the e.relul eiitnluer, ol Ita euperlurlty.

TWIJTwkn rtimlnelh. WI'.KII h. ror. purrhaalni can
bo lo.liiood to liar, any nlher, and avente of all
01 her midline. lunwi.ii ihla fart, employ
aira.i iioildlerK or oanraeaare to pn.h thair rua
Jhlnre Into the bonne of lha poopl. and eel)
tii-- m ifurathai bare any opportunity to tea the
w ecu.

J. D. LOTZ. Agt.
Middleburg, Pa.

llellal.o anent for WFKD'S S.wlnir Ma
china oil. Silk, l.lnen and 8po-i- l Cotton.

1 to, .1, 1010, 11.

Iron inthe Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STROMS,

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of tho Protoxide ofIron, I en combined ae to havo
the character of an aliment, ae
easily tliyeeted and aaettnllatetl
with the blood ae the elmpleet
food. Jt increaeee the quantity
of Ifature'e Own VitalUinffAgent, Iron in the blood, andeuree "a thousand ills," simply
by Toning uo, Invigorating andVitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per"
tneatee every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre
Hons, and leaving nothing forMsease to feed upon.

This ie the secret of the won
tierful success of this remedy incuring Dyspcpnia, liver Com.
plaint. Dropsy, Cbronio Dior,
rlioca, Boils, Nervous Affections,
ChllU aud rovers, Iluinors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidney antt
Dladdcr, Female Complaints.
und alt dlseasee originating in,a bad state of the blood, or ae
eompanied by debility or a tout
state of the system. Being free)
from Alcohol, in any form, itsenergising effects are not foll-
owed by corresponding reacm
tion, but are permanent, infu-sing strength, vigor, and neut
life into all parte of the system,
und building up an Iron Cosy
etitutlon.

Thousands Jiavebeenchanged
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, elckly, suffering crea-tures, to strong, healthy, andhappy men and women 1 and)
invalids cannot reasonably hes
Uato to give it atrial,

Bee that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in Vis glass,

Patuphlot) "Fw, , ,
'

,CTH W.FOWLE 4 SONS, Proprietor!.
.1 a nua,

A DMINI3TRATOU II NOTICE. Utlm
X&or Ailinlnlalmllon upon Ibt !( of
Dsnlcl PnT Uis of Onlr t iwrnblr,

Jef Co., drs'd hvln httn frmnttd to
Ik unil.rolfnrit, .11 porttn knowing llitm-Mlvt- i

Ind.bitd to Mitit irtrtquMl.
sinks B.vmant wllboal ddny, ssl IbM

knving UiB as tbt hdii will praaaal
rillkIP BKXriCR,

Jan. 22,74 Admlnlttrnter.

GROYEIt &

BAKER
LOCK STITVU

Sewin&r Machine.
The Ororor end fukeoia.ni.. r.

nther itiaoblna for 1HI&4 Makln. and aaneral latully uae.

Tha alllch I, baa.nrui-aii- j.aki. t. 1.
alniiiie In lla com Id n a tin. of parte and It, prao-tle-operation that It la .... .1.out of order, nod I eeillj manaKed.

It If Invaluable In Ilia fan.lt a. I.. I. .li l.i
01 work can be dona iba niiee! r.brlce. aa .naa tha coarieal wltk equal faoilily.

The tlHOVEH h IIAItR with l.proyeinenle la neal, durable ornamenul, ,1m- .n ita o loraiioua. itronulroaloaa axiMinaa lor reoalre lhaa a.. r ik.
S!i B"l',n ' . ntt ta baas la ooneianl

Sixteen Tears
Ithout lha nutlet of an. caul r. u-.- i.. ,. ..

!.,,'a".lh.rVI,le,, ' w..'Bda,

Naniiitd
Scliiityrvve , J'a.
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N. . WANCT STOKE
' CSTAOLIIIUD

'

IS. WI3IN Doleiin NOTIONS k FANCY GOODS. LADIES St
J Cents tarnishing Goods .1 ewfelry , etc.

Just Rceeired Tull and Well Solocted etock of

Fail and Water GaedSt
We hare aelected onr etock freet care, and offer iljfct OreaMy

RiBuciB Emm
A full Acsortment of SUES. LACES FRIHQKS
Embroideries, Ruches Kid gloTei in large quantities, con suit any lady in
Trice end Color.
Hoop Nklrts, Conuterimiics on II nnd Ve- -
7 Cheap. We cannot enumerate all our articles, but we assure the pub- -'
no that we have a larfro stock of goods of every description in our line on
hand. A Full assortment of

HATS AND 0APSo,mMS!S.T8T,1ES O!f

Cnll g.xn and examine our Ptick and ytm will be atinikhcd at'our lo
I'rici'fTlinnkflil U J ml ncu iclit il a cc I lit tirtit Ii i f ll eiunif ..

uct.iu.,a.tr. s. wkw flillKLTliV. I'."
ESTLISHED 11253- .-

THE OLD COItiM.ll .

Rtbnllt and Rtfuralthcil with lit ris.at sod Cb.spest' Auortneat

NOTIONS, TRimilNGS, QUEENSWARE,
Hardware. Groceries.
HhooM, CnrjMit m, Oil

EVKa OFFERED TO

Tb lubacHber baylnr remoyed Into
Market anil Pin. Mrrtta. it now creu.reil
on.i ibrtmaj fayorkiai wiib tbriraironagt, great Indueemenli. IU it ddtraiiuad lbs

TI11. OLD OOTlIVlIlt,
SHALL BTILL CONT1SIE THE MOTTO FORMERLY ADOPTED,

TII12 ClIli:Vl CJOIlIN12rt.'
ftf s ttrlot atlenlion to bualneti. and Leenln. nt all timea iba m..l aoennt.l. .1 ...

and .tiling si tlie loweat prlcee, ba bopea ta in.rit s fall bnr of patronnf .
tfearAII kind. .fCOUNTRV PRODUCE tiktt la .xobnoga for tol.-&- $

oaiia.grore, April .ti, joi 1.

IN M1UDLEDUR0, BY

Geo. Alfred tchocli
A LAROE ASSORTMENT Of

PRINTS, MUSLINS. DRY GOODS,
Panoy CnNHlmort'H, Ilcady Mude dothiug-- ;

HsU sod Caps, Shoes, Ilosiery, Glovei, Notions, Shawls, Fans,

Parasols and Whito Good,

ALSO A WIXE OF GROCEKIK.
Suysrs, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Syrups, Fish, &o., 1c.

TOIIACCOH, HIVUl
ALSO Qucenswtro, Glassware,

I bare ealaeteil tha almea nuula with or..! ear.,
wlhln to purebnaa. Call anil eaa fnr youraelvei. tlnmpnra my price, with olhera.

abankrul to Di, frlandi ror their pntrimana la tb.pait, 1 reiueotfull" aollrlt eontlnnano. (
theaanie. I June a. Ie71-tr- .l O. ALI KklJ MUUOCiU.

FTTlRIvriTURlEl

ECkliEIl

Etc.,

cloth,

Stores Corner

Menrtuum,

eyaaela,
uarultilnn

Are to rather
Waluut price of Cottage

prices, Oiled
Pofas, at 1 color.

Sofas Parlor
I & tmm uuuia c. iiai vriiuvt ii.iuui

boa Marble, $78 1 IiUlian
t Elegant Oiled Walnut Parlor

i jusn, urocacti or Daun,

rjOTTl .Tft At aeTVSn

Streets, 1306 Manufuc
A SECOND !t.

THEOS. SWINEFORD.
WITH

KAUB & FRYMIEE,
IMP0RTER8 AND J0BDER8

CHINA. ULAMH
CJ.ueeriH'wn.ro.

301 tt 303 CJlERIt Y $ TItEETt
Between Arab sad Haoa

Philadelphia, Pa.
Contumlr as barn!, Original Aaaortad

(aa.

JJARDINQ k FERRIS,

Patent & General Claim
Agency,

AVnHliiiiutoii, D.
Mr. Hardlnf It well bnnwa throoah Ihla

tion or tlie aaa reliable niaa,aud biiel.oaa entrotUU to Ilia aronre
proaaplatumlos. Jane 12. 'it.

OET. J. B4.II.T El.TOH MFORw
HltNkl J. UASl'h W. YASCUIalL

BC. SHAFER,
wits''

BAILY CO.
HOSIERY, SMALL WARES,

White Qoods, Embroideries

8 IV. IU Ht., Philncl.
A DMINISTRATORS'NO IICK

M a of .. the aetata r
Nltaon loonier Hew. or tun. .hip dea d
baln baoa lu la. ml.raUneJ, allk. lbeaaloe lu.lebi d iu Id
aaLala aro rMueeiad la make lauierilat. nay.

r.i, wklla tboe. etaleu will
..laaaU- - aiaa) furitilaaient to .

I.Kr-l.lt- ." ' fcaMIUt.W. ..

APKIL 18T2.

FULL

. u
REBUILT 1871,

Cedarware Hats Caps
Clothw, Shoo l"imliiiKNf

TH18 COMMUNITY.

hla NEW BTfiflE TtftOM on tha rorn.ee
t. offer, t. hla old and .11 near

HH, f,

1873

AM) OIKVItH.
Tabs, l'sils, Uaskcti, Etc.

aail aek an aTamln.Unn nl lha ..m. k. an...

v imiiiriur lenneusee biiu uv
Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, til

Suits, in llair Terry, TLov,

Five are N. E. l

(ecl 9,72

Fire! Fire! Fire!

LEUAIVOiy MUTUA1

Fire IiiNurnncc Co.l
or

JONESTOWN, PENN'A.

ESTAHU8IIEH JUNE 1. 1891

Assetts, . . . ll,39T.OO0,w

David M. Rank, Pres. O. F. Mcily.Tal

Jac. U. Ilellnmn, Hoe.

Folielri Perpetual. Ma dnnsamui or ban
ana pmprrtv Itiaiirml. Tba lnnrn. a of

la .hiSii.i1 to I'meu i'rouarty
Uwallmae,

for ant Inl.wm.tliin ai.lra tb. unilart'l1

aienl lor nny iter i6 Nurlkunib.rlaud eoul:

H. CLAY WALKER, Ag t,

Liverpool, Perry County, V'

. Oat.aVTa.aa

--w --
,

lir. nli.rti'e xpi'l'ii' auroe tyriepala ""J I
Uui etlpatlnii, run liav ol foml-- J IRlalal. Waier Hraali, a3 I

Ite.aa. lalhlrt) I
mat ohatiae oaaeoe t'Mkr dr.sel. I

41 kb tn Aa.niror MM4trharaT. ller
fcMUtb it. N. T. VtrvMlareBaUUdoaai
ana. 14

A 0. IIOUNHKUQES,

JUSTICE OF 7JJE rf
.1.a. Vnamanin. tlfeojM ft..lllf .

cVlawhnM, 1 laai aa .11 &
aaM to Ike eA... will ba f.

XMAS PRESENTS.
5 !, fA5 te,

determined soil their Furniture at cost than discharge tholr
men. Chamber Furniture at less than the Furni
turo. Other articles at surprising such as 500 Best Haircloth
Walnut Tete U18 50 600 All-woo- l, any Terry or Hep, Wul-n- ut

at ill 9 50 1, 500 Haircloth, Terry or Rep, Oiled Wolnut
A ri...: uvo lie. inn vi ii ni o n. j

200 Marble
50 500

irota 900.

vtwuv MXTIf and MAUKUT HUteU.
37 and SECOND Street, Cor. SECOND and SMU'JEl

MARKET Street. JJepot end fori. 242 and 21U

OF

Sc

Patka.

C.
ae.

oounlry Ihoroul.lx
will

BPr,
DAVIS.

'

JOEL J. &

Ae.

LMlwrt AdntlnletraU..
lalefaraulid

poieona iwlns a.
bavins praaaal

IgaaaaSnly
, MKIMAKI..'. '.lauueurt.

&

enalnmera.

epulis,

t'imipaii
frlva'a

'.(nMnf, UaMsse.r TrotilaSBKlUa. I

t
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